Vacancy: Spanish Teacher, Long Term Substitute Position

Building: Michigan Center High School

Hours: 7:20 AM – 2:40 PM, Monday through Friday

Details: Maternity leave coverage needed for the Spanish teacher beginning in late March/early April 2018 and continuing through the end of the school year, anticipated last day of school being June 6th. Substitute will be responsible for coordinating with primary teacher for lesson planning. Primary teacher will support through coordinated lesson planning, supply of materials/resources for instruction, and general guidance as requested by the substitute teacher. Substitute will be responsible for instruction, grading/assessment, attendance, maintaining classroom environment, maintaining student/parent contact in regards to student progress/growth and general teaching duties.

Requirements: Spanish Major/Minor

Accepted application through EDUStaff
3330 Broadmoor Ave, STE A
Grand Rapids, MI 49512
877-974-6338
www.EDUStaff.org/post

Rate of Pay: In accordance with EDUStaff contract.

Dates of Position: Mid-End March through June 6

Procedure: Letter of application and resume submitted to the attention of Lisa Falasco, Principal: Lisa.Falasco@mcccardinals.org AND Amanda Feltner, Spanish Teacher: Amanda.Feltner@mcccardinals.org. For more detailed information contact Amanda Feltner, Spanish Teacher at Amanda.Feltner@mcccardinals.org.